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BPC 平台）和主数据管理平台（以下简称 MDM 平台），将自动办公系统(以下简称
OA 系统）、资金监管系统（以下简称 TFM 系统）、企业资源计划系统（以下简称
ERP 系统）三大系统集成统一，资金支付审批环节在 OA 系统中实现，通过事先










































H Tobacco Group Corporation is a large-scaled manufacturing enterprise of 
tobacco products which produces cigarettes, cut tobacco and redried leaf tobacco. In 
recent years, tobacco industry has rapidly reformed and developed. It is getting harder 
to supervise the enterprise with its scale of operation being continuously enlarged and 
its radius of management being lengthened. The capital risk is becoming more severe 
with the high capital flow and the increasing capital accumulation. The State Tobacco 
Monopoly Administration (STMA) requires that the empolyment of capital be 
normative and its safety be guaranteed by putting the capital of one enterprise under 
the supervision of  STMA  via a capital management system. 
H Tobacco Group Corporation has analysed the funds supervision system of the 
superior company and found that this system which mainly emphasizes its 
administrative intervention is simple and crude. In addition, this system increases the 
workload of the enterprise for it runs separately. Therefore, combining with the 
practical situations, this dissertation has decided to adopt the way of system 
integration, based on a comprehensive budget management platform(BPC platform) 
and master data management platform ( MDM platform), to integrate Office 
Automation System(OA system), Transaction Flow Management (TFM system) and 
Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP system). With three systems integration, fund 
payment approval process will be implemented in OA system. Then, we can enter the 
TFM system and pay here by checking the form and the approval process designed in 
advance. Finally, the accounting vouchers will automatically generated in the ERP 
system. As a result, by linking these systems together through integration, the internal 
control of capital will be strengthened and the management level of the enterprise will 
be elevated while the TFM system is improved.  
 Through present situation investigation, the needs of the business investigation, 
blueprint design and business process design, the project determines the single 
sign-on of TFM system and OA system, making task agents unified and fulfilling the 
transmission of business documents and the attachments of examination and approval. 
Also, it synchronizes the fundamental datas such as interface requirements and 
implementation scheme. Seamless docking in which collaborative office system is 
connected with BPC, SAP, MDM and TFM is realized. The dissertation has solved the 













satisfy the requirements of management better. 
By integrating three systems, this paper perfects the function of TFM system and 
standardizes the capital spending channel. It also reduces the amount of accounting 
vouchers of accounting personnel so that more of the accounting personnel can have 
more energy to do a good job in financial analysis, financial management, cost 
accounting, etc. The project has a more profound influence on promoting enterprise 
accounting mode, management mode and cost control as well as on making enterprise 
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第一章  绪论 
 1










完善。1981 年 5 月，国务院批转轻工业部关于实行烟草专营的报告。1982 年 1




外贸业务”。1984 年 1 月，国务院批准同意成立国家烟草专卖局，并与中国烟草
总公司一套机构、两块牌子。为建立烟草行业集中统一管理体制，国务院又先
后下发一系列文件。1991 年 6 月，全国人大常委会通过《中华人民共和国烟草
专卖法》。1993 年 1 月，国务院专门下发《关于进一步加强烟草专卖管理的通知》，
强调指出“实践证明，实行烟草专卖是我国一项成功的改革政策，必须毫不动




















地市级公司市场主体地位。2005 年 11 月，国务院下发文件，明确指出“中国烟
草总公司依法对所属工商企业的国有资产行使出资人权利，经营和管理国有资









商税利从实行专卖前 1981 年的 75 亿元增加到 2011 年的 7500 亿元，增长了 100
倍；上交国家财政从 1981 年的 67 亿元增加到 2011 年的 6001 亿元，增长了 89
倍；总资产由形成经济实体后 1984 年的 108 亿元增加到 2011 年的 11165 亿元，









仅以 2013 年为例，全行业投入烟叶收购的资金共 623 亿元，补贴投入烟田基础

































































准备将 OA、TFM、ERP 三大系统集成统一，资金支付审批部分在 OA 系统（自动办
公系统）中实现，通过事先设计的表单和审批流程进行审核后，进入 TFM 系统中
支付，并 终在 SAP 系统（ERP 系统）中自动生成会计凭证。 












司于 2005 年开始启用，历经三次优化，现在能完全满足企业日常办公需求。 
通过特别授权，任何出差在外的员工都可以通过电脑和手机上网的方式接
入到 OA 系统中来进行日常事务的处理。 
二、资金监管系统（以下简称 TFM 系统） 






















H 公司 TFM 系统包括账户管理、预算管理、支付监管、警示管理、统计分析、
监督管理、基础信息、系统管理、事务查询和数据接口 10 大功能模块、231 个
功能节点。 


































三、基于 SAP 的 ERP 操作系统（Enterprise Resource Planning， 以下简








H 集团 ERP 系统是一个在集团公司范围内应用的、高度集成的系统。采用了








H 集团公司 ERP 系统以采购、制造、销售、财务核算等模块为核心。成本费
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